
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

The early closing system will
be inaugurated on Monday,
September 16th.

This Store will close at 8.00
o'oloch every evening from the
above date on.

We extend mi Invitation to Hie ladles to call nnd
look through cur olcitant stock ot

BLACK CASHMERES and HENRIETTAS.

Prices are considerably lower here tlian else-
where; 91.30 for 9loo is iib.ut tho correct way
or putting It.

A savlnir of 30 tier cent. Is worth consideration on,
as that will about pay for the linings and trim-
mings for A dress.

Another largellno ot Umbrellas lias been added
to our stock, which consists of

CLEAN NEW GOODS.
Harked at price that aro unmatched In

this comity. Is
Here a very good selection iray bo mado from

nil grades of Gloria silks, Glnulmnis and Mus-
lins, with Gold, Silver and Celluloid mounted
handles or natural stlcksand I'aragon and Solid
frames.

All our Umbrellas are made specially for ui
by one of the most reputabio makers.

Flower Pots In all sizes, llungo in price
from 4c. to 18c,

bya ma,i.OT of

STONEWARE
Is here nt tho lowest prices we'vo jet made.

Jugs, Pitchers, Spittoons, flutter Pots with cov-
ers. Milk Pans, Cream Pots and Applo liutter wo
Pots.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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Is
I.OOAL EVENTS OUT UP.

Harvest Home services will bo held
in Trinity Lutheran church on Sunday,
For this occasion the pastor, Roy. J. II.
Kucler, has arrangud an. Interesting pro-

gramme. The observing of Harvest nome
services Is a beautiful custom, growing
more popular by the churches each year. to
The occasion Is made one of praise and
thanksgiving to the Ruler of the universe,
for the bestowal of an abundance of the of
necessaries of this life. At the services In
Trinity Lutheran church Sunday, Rov.
Henry Layman, of the Gennantown,
Fblla., Orphans'" Home, Is expected pres-

ent,
The cost of water service connections

has been placed at the low cost of $15.00,
less 40 per cent. If taken before the pipes
are covered. This sum Is very reasonable
and fully 100 per cent, less than the rate
cnareed for service connections In other
towns. We haye heard of some kicking bo
on. account of this charge by the company,;
but It Is unreasonable and foolish on the
part of the kickers and they should stop
It, and at the same tlmo have the service
connection made and pay for It as pro-

gressive, citizens.
The Carbon county fair will open this

year on Tuesday, October 1, and continue
lor four days, r tuo convenience ot ex- - t.
hlbltors, the secretary, Elwcn Bauer, will
be on the grounds Monday, previous to the
opening day, for tho purnosoof registering
and receiving exhibits. This will greatly
facilitate the movements 'of the fair com-

mittee. Farmers and others should niako
preparations for displaying their products,
whether mechanical or agricultural. Gel
ready for the opening day.

Who is that man? Ob, he's all right;
that's Fred Wtlgel, tho popular comed-

ian with Dales Kickapoo aggregation. He
is a well-bui- lt and fairly handsome gent,
with a diamond on his expanslva shirt
bosom that scintillates like a thousand lit-

tle stars. Ills Imitations aro simply Im-

mense, while his humor caps the climax
for gcnulno originality, and his personal
hits have made more than one poor fellow
"Welccl" with tho weight of his short
comings.

Carbon Castlo.lll, and Gnaden Iluet
ten Castle, 810, K. G. E., will attend
special services In the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening, on which occasion
Rev. Dungan, tho regular pastor, will vte-

side. Members of the orders will meet in
their lodge room at seven o'clock sharp,
when they will moyo to the cluircli In a
body.

Joseph Obcrt will run a prlvato tele
graph wire from bis porkpacklng estab
lishment on Bank street to tho Western
Union Telegraph offlco In the Central
Railroad depot at tbo North end.

or Rent A 7 room hous'o on Rank
street, 1st door above C. B. Rhoades' store,
now occupied by Milton G. Clauss. Apply
to C, B. Rhoades or James Long. 3-- lt

The largest line of smoking and chcw
ing tobacco and smoker's supplies in this
town will bo found at Dcifendcrfer's, op
posite the Public Square.

Oh, say, why don't you hire your
teams from David Ebbert, the popular
North street llverymau. Finest teams at
lewest rates.

Call a: Kemeror & Swartz's on Rank
street, and see the largest stock of fttrnl
ture, carpets, etc. lou can save money
by doing so. o

We are pained to report the cerlous
Illness of Mrs. inillam Farreu, of l'lno
street, but bope tor her speedy recovery.

Everything In the line of furniture at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

Railroaders, you can save a good day's
wages by buyius vour watches from D. S,

Rock, Lehlghton. o
Robert L, Sweeny has been elected

secretary of tho Evangelical Sunday
school.

- Full line of Ingrain and Rrussols car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Rank st. o

Smoke La Perfectors, the beslCc. cigar
made. H, A. Delfenderfer, manufacturer.

' Eagle Cash Store."

New Announcement.

Another lot of Ladies' Dress
Cloths have been added to our
already large slocK, ilie as-- i

sortment includes ajl seasonable
CO'OrS at Our popular IOW prices,
ffrt vrxn (linn. In 4 f O fl m 1 flinill...jLu m u.ut 1 w
WQ aiSO nave Uie Oilier goons
kept by thoroughly first-claS- S

general stores. Gall and see us.

ROBERT WALP.
Opp. Lehigh Valley Kound Round House.

A horse belonging to the Brazilian
circus was chewing grass in tho l'ark on
Wednesday when Pollco Weldavp took It
In charge, Tho circus company paid SI
lino for letting their animal luxuriate on
Leulguton grass before getting him out off- -
the "pound." H'c compliment l'ollce
Wcldaw on his attention to this matter
and trust he will keep lils oyo In that di-

rection for other animals that may stray
that way.

The old fenco that for years enclosed
the l'ark lias been removed. Now trim
tbo trees and cut tho grass and make
things look half respectable Thcro It
plenty of tlmo to talk about tbo Iron rail-

ing that will be put up, and of erecting a
fountain in tho ccntro of tho squaro later

" Thcso things will alt come; they aro
inevitable results of push and progress.

The genial Jacob Raudcn-bus- h

was fifty-fou- r years old on Sunday.
His capilllary substauco Is somewhat
thinned bypassing years and slivered by
tho onward march of Time, but withal he

one of tho happiest of mortals and tho
staunchest of Democrats. Jlay he Hyo

long and his shadow never grow less.
Lowanda's Brazlllian circus gavo

two Interesting performances on
Tuesday and Wednesday oyonlngs. Tbo
lare;o tent was crowded on both occasions

apprcciatlyo audiences well pleased
with tho thrilling trapese and bar perform-
ances and daring bare-bac- k riding. For ft

show It can 't bo beat.
That new Valley station. Oh, yes,

will get It, but no foolishness now, no
kicking or grunting, but cverjbody ralso
their voice In petition for It. On Railroad
Street, in tho rear of tho Exchange is the
proper place. It will benefit tho company
and our people generally. Keep on work-
ing up Uie matter.

Miss Emma J. Wund, fashionable
dress maker, opposite Rcbcr's drug store.
Rank street, announces to tho ladles of
Lehlghton and surrounding county that sho

prepared to do dress making In tho very
latest style at lowest charges, and asks a
sharo of patronage. All woik guaran-
teed. Sept. 7--lw

We are, pained to announco that our
popular tobacconist, I. S. Koch, has suf-

fered a Blight paralytic stroke of tho left
arm, and sincerely trust that 11 proyo

bo but a temporary allllctlon from
which ho will recoyor at a very early day.

The grand drawing of the Brotherhood
Railroad Brakcmen will take place In a

their lodge room on Saturday evening, Mth
Instant. Responsible judges will be elect-

ed and tho affair will bo conducted on a
legitimate basis.

Conductor Bob.Klotz and Alex Marsh,
oftown.cairy off tho palm for piscatorial
luck. On Monday they caught eleven
pounds of the finny dcnlzens.of the water,
several measuring thirteen inches in
length.

--Why can't an electric light company
formed hero that will furnish this bor-

ough and Welssport with Illumination? A
Utile push In this matter would bring
about tho Improvement wanted. Uct to
work.

Our old friend Dr. Chas. German ac
cidentally rolled out of bed one day re
cently and sustained scycro Injuries, Tho
doctor ,as paMed thrce score aml , and

In an alm09t i,.,,.,... condition.
John Horn, a boss on tho new rail

road running through tho Llzzard Creek
Valley, Is out again, but on crutches, no
was Injured some weeks ago while attend-
ing to his multiplex duties.

Josiah Connely, the blind and one- -

armed soldier of Jfauch Cbnnk, will run
one of his popular excursions over tho
Switchback on Sunday, tbo 15th instant.
Fare, only 50 cents.

Gcorgo Sluber will not bo located at
Bristol, Pa., but Instead has purchased a
shaving saloon on Hamilton street, Allen--
town, whero ho will do business with the
best wishes of many friends.

Fireman Charles Schoch, of Lehigh
Valley engine, No. 108, run by Engineer
Rex, fell from the locomotive al Slating,
ton one day recently and sustained sevcro
bodily injury.

Every morning direct from Jersey
peach orchards, Sweeny & Son receive im
portations of the most luscious peaches,
which they sell at marvclously low prices
by tbo basket.

Thero will be services In tho First
Presbyterian church (Sunday)
In the morning at 10.30 and in tho cvonlu
at 7.30 o'clock. All are cordially invited
to attend,

It is liald that 'Mandus Merlz, to fame
renowned, will meet auy railroader between
Lehlghton and Easton In a foily foot rln,
for pugalistlc purposes, to fight according
to Hoyle.

For Rent A dwelling houso on Carbon
street, opp. Lehigh Valley round house,
now occupied by Mrs. James Campbell.
Apply to Robert Walp, Rank street. ago

If you want a clock or watch promptly
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
llagaman Hank street l.cuiglilon. lira

A substantial plauk walk in front of
the Rank property h a commendable im
provement. Let others follow suit.

A flac stono navement in front of
Schwartz's new building Is a big and com
meiidauie improvement,- -

Lchlghtou snorts abcut 100 dozs of all
shapes, sizes and qualities.

Wentlier lo Voo SajH tt'o'll Huvo

Weather Prophet Do Voo predicts that
the first frost will occur in this vicinity
Sept. 111. According to his forecasts. New
I'.nciaml win sutler from Hoods during the
first ten days of September that win ex
cecd those that have recently occurred in
New ork' Pcnnsylvajila and New Jeisey,

Indian!
OM Thundercloud, the Indian Doctor

has returned to Lehlghton, and Is at the
Opera House for this week for tho benefit
of tho sick. They did a big business In
Slatington the past two weeks. Tbo old
gentleman can be seen and his medicines
can be bought at the upera House ilurln
the day and at night at their big frco
shows.

1Ih118Ju Tnlk.
Beyond question tho best came of ball

overplayed hero was between Lausfordand
Lehlghton which ended with a score of (i to
0 in favor of tho visitors. Up to tho 8th
Inning one run bad only been scored when
errors ou the part of the homo team cave
them the scqre above noted. The game
was quietly played and watched with much
interest by four or live hundred spectators,

Venser has been laid oft for two wcaks
on account of errors in the last game. The
conuiiion or leu uem is not the best and his
muff's are are partly excusable.

Sharp, of Lausford. can't nlav niueh
ball, but he's a worker and has a inortcaeo
on the wind when ho coaches, or accordlne

Catasauqua will play here on Saturday
at 3:15 o'clock. They have "done" 'Le
hlghton twice and the gamo will bo for
P190U.

The Lausford battery well thcro are
no flies Oil them. I111L wlint'ji 11m inntlnr
with ItelcUanl and Jennings? 'Jbeio all
rltjLt

-L- ehlghton found Gomcrly's hall, but
noiwim eumcient powcrio looso it.

Lausford's Fisher Is a dandy lie's al
r nuya vii uiu.vaicu.

Saturday's came was for blond with
bis

Jones wasn't playing ball Saturday.
Defeated but not disgraced.

OUR "STROLLER"

A I'mminlly Lively Letter froirf Welaaporl
nnd Rtirroiindlnirs

Tic tho Soiri. WhUo driving .llOlitf tho
highway below Walnutportono day recent.
ly Chester Ruck was accosted by an old
lady, d and apparently seventy
years old, who wanted to ride to Cherry-vlll- c.

Tho chiylrous 'Niuiro didn't object
to tho old lady riding with lilin, but as ho
was only going to RcrllnsYlllo told her
that sho would havo to walk from that
placo to her point of destination. Arriv-
ing thcro tho 'equlro Informed her In his
best manner that she would havo to get off
as ho wanted to pursuo bis journey, where-
upon sho set up tho most violent cries of

murder, &c, and only upon tho 'squire
starting olf for Chcrryvillo did sho cease.
Tho gen lil Chester begin to suspect some-

thing was wrong with tho old lady by this
time, and his supposition proved correct
when arriving at Weston's hotel, Cherry-Vlll- c,

ho was informed that the old lady

was crazy. Sho is from New York and is
In charge of tho landlord of tho Walnut-po- rt

hotel who rccotves $2 per day from
her relatives. It was not a pleasant ride,
but very Interesting, by the way.

CoiiiiKCTiox. I would call the attention
of tho "Strollor" to tho article appearing
in the week before last Issuoof the Caiiho.n
Advocate, in which ho says, that my
daughter was suffcilng from n complaint
given up as Incurable, and that tho popular
physicians of Wclssport, namely, Messrs.
Zern it Kutz, put her In a fair way of re-

covery. I must emphatically deny that my
daughter was cycr suffering from any com-

plaint prononccd incurable, and that tho of
treatment glvon by Messrs. Zern & Kutz
was for a slight attack of summer complaint
and I was treated bv no other physicians
but tho nbovo named, will further state
that I, tho father of the family, havo been
treated by a physician of this placo for a
disease which ho'did not cure, when I call-

ed upon the homeopathic physician, of our
town, who promptly cured me I am as
sound y as I over was.

3 Sept. 1SS0 Wm. Bixkkii.
Union Hill.
New P. M. Postmaster Marsh assumed ed

charge of the ofllco on Monday and install-
ed Miss Llllle, the estimable daughter of
William Koons, as his assistant. Miss
Koons filled the samo responsible position

few years ago with perfect satisfaction
and her is the gratification a
of many friends. Courteous and agreeable,
tho patrons of the affair will always find
Miss Llllio prompt and efficient In the
duties of her office.

Wedded. On Wednesday morning by
Rev. S. R. Rrown, our young friends
Henry O. Trapp and Miss Salllo Laury,

crt happily united in tho holy bonds of
wedlock. They left tho same morning on

ivoddlng trip to Include a trip to Wash
ington, D. C., and other cities. Tho

Stroller" doffs his beaver and joins their
numerous friends in kindest expressions
for future happiness and prosperity.

A Nuisance. If there is ono thing
more particular than another that the peo
ple of Welssport would Hko to see, It Is a
new and Improved bridge over the canal.

tho company cannot bo prevailed on to
ffect tho necessary Improvement, why the

matter should bo brought to the attention
of the court. A now bridge is an impera
tive necessity and should bo built. Get to
work.

Settled .Thero has been bad blood
between Joseph Sachrcs and Charley
Schwab for some time past, and one day
recently tbo difficulty resulted in a law
suit in 'Squiro Ruck's court. Argument
was heard on both sides when tho case was

issettled by each paying half tho costs. Law It
comes high, but wo must bavo It.

Pickio. Tho North Welssport Evangel
ical Sunday school will picnic on Saturday
In the beautiful grove at Maria Furnace.
It will be a pleasant occasion, to he capped

Is
by a balloon ascension In the ifternoon. is
Should tho weather provo unfavorable the
picnic will bo held the Saturday following.

Diphtheiua Victim. That fell dlseaso
diphtheria, claimed another victim on Fri-

day, this time in the person of Catharine,
the fourteen year old daughter of Edwin
Kresge, of Franklin township. Intorraent
took placo Saturday Rey. Stauffer, of the
Reformed congregation officiating.

BuiDAi. Guests, John Fatziugcr and
Miss Ella E. irelty, of Bethlehem, wero

married last week, and while on their
wedding tour stopped off for a few days

with Commissioners' Clerk Arner and
family in Franklin township.

New CleiucAI. Opllugcr, of Cberry
yllle, for some time past employed as a
clerk in Nathan Snyder's store, reslstncd
his position on .Uonday. Ho Is succeeded
by Percy Peters, an agreeable young gen
tleman from Parryvlllo.

Paid tut, costs. Ad Eaches, of Frank
lin, was before 'Squiro Royer on Frlday,on
complaint of John Uahn, his brother-in-law-,

charged with at home,
Eaches paid the costs In the case and
settled. Nut ced.
jLuTTun foii you. Tho following letters

remain uncalled for In the post ollleo here:
Lizzie Drchcr, Laklcs Gygory, C. Haug--
doro and Henry Kingslcy. When calling
for any of the obovo letters, say "adver
tised."

A Pitoui) Fatiieii. William Gilliam is
tho hanuy father of twin babies, a boy and
girl, weighing respectively eight and a half
and seven pounds. The mother and llltlo
ones aro doing nicely.

Rio PisACil. As a product of Franklin
fruit crowing wo were on Tuesday shown
a peach measuring 8 2 Inches In circum
ference, a specimen lrom josnui uncus
orchard.

A familiar figure on streets during last
week was Rev. J. 12. Freeman, of Uoyer
town. Pa., former y tho n and
popular pastor of the Reformed church
here.

Cour.KCT! Whlto street has been grad
oil and now property owners havo com
meiiccd milting their pavements iu post
Hon. Tins snows progression; Keep it up.

On- - roit Germany. Georgo Miller, of
Franklin, father ofComuilssloncr Henry
Miller, left Thursday for a four months
visit to the old Fatherland. Ron voyage.

Cornelius Snyder, of Allcntown, was
with friends hero over Sunday. Mr. Sny
der was foimetly a Franklin township
merchant and successful fanner.

A IUTf.Elt. While driving up Uie
Ttroad Mountain ne day recently, 'Squire
Ruck killed a male tattle snake over three
feel In length aud having ten rattlei.

Wii.i. Exchaxue ri'i.i-lTB- . Rev. S. R.
Brown, of the Evangelical church, will cx-- 4

change puipits wiuuiev. tv. w. iost,oi
Tamaqua, next Sunday,

Georgo Dlihl, accompanied by his sis-

ter, Miss Lulu, of Philadelphia, wero
guests of Thomas Arncr during tho week
past.

New Goods. R. A. Kubns, over the
canal bridge, has marked prices way down
to the lowest notch and invites your trade.

Nathan Krcsgo moved from East
Welssport to the salubrious Rickertsvlllo
this week, -

Mrs. C. A. Ruck and daughters visited
Northampton county relatives and friends
last week.

Milton Roth, of Hamburg, Pa circled
among old acquaintances hcru this week.

Constable Setzer aud Leuckle are In
the peach business.

COUJfTV NmY8.

Loeul JimiMrn Striing ToRtthee for Our
Ilendors.

Obert & nofford havo fold their saw
mill .machlncry.loeatcd at Pleasant Corner
lor a year past, to J. K. Rlckert, of Frank-
lin, and Ell Snyder, of Allentown. who
havo mado extensive purchases' of tlrabor
land In Irglnla, to which Stato tho
machinery will bo moved nt au early day
anil operations for lumbering commenced.
John Yost, who was with tho old firm.
will attend tho erection of tho machinery
and tho ovorseelng of tho work. Tho
prlco paid for tho outfit was S1C00.

llllliam, a young sou of Jcnkln E,
Jenkins, of Nesquehonlng, accidentally
fell Into a six foot culvert at that placo on
rucsday night, breaking Ms right Milch
bono and receiving a severe contusion over
tho left eye. Ho was not discovcicd until
lato Wednesday morning, when workmen
on their way to tho mines wero attracted to
the spot by his pitiful cries for help. Ho
was taken to Pcnn'a Hospital, rhlladel- -
phia, whoro h6"ls doing well at latest ac-

counts.
A largo barn, filled with the season's

crops. In Penn Forost, belonging to Geo.
Sebrlng, was burned to the ground In some
mysterious manner during his absence on
Friday night. About $500 Insurance will
help cover the loss. About ono year ago,
during his absence from home, a simitar
conflagration took placo on his property
and ho lost his entire farming stock along
with the crops. It is gravely hinted that
thcso fires aro tho result of Incendiarism;

At 0 o'clock Thursday mornlug quite a
leading society event took placo at Reaver
Mcajlow. Tho occasion was the marrlago

Frank Brogau, ono of the popular young
men of that village, to Miss Mary Doylo
an accomplished young lady of tho samo
place. The ceremony was performed In
St. Mary's parsouagoby Rev. Father Rrady.
Iho best man was Patrick Boyle, while
Miss Mary Dunn acttd as bridesmaid.

-- Frank R'lsler, of Flro Lino, has
bought the old stono school houso at that
placo. In its stead a new building will bo
erected with commodious facilities and
furnished with modern Improvement.
Tho schoal directors aro to be congratulat

on their progrosslycuess iu thus keening
apaco with tho times.

--Dr. Gcrheard, of Kresgcylllo, just over
tho line of Carbon county, has had his
residence rcmoddelcd and built on Queen
Anno cottage stylo. The Improvement is

good one, and tho genial doctor Is conse
quently more than happy.

Mary E., wife of W. D. Zehner, Snpt.
for L. C. & N. Co., residing at Lansford,
died Sunday after a few days Illness, at tho
White Sulphur Springs, Virginia. Inter- -
terment took place at Mauch Chunk on
Wednesday.

Lewis J. Chrlstman, of Little Gap,
besides remoddcllng his popular hostlery,
has had It artistically repainted In tho lat-
est style, and now It Is a credit to the
county, , a thing ot beauty and a joy for--

Zern & Smith aro fixlnc un their old
saw mill above Bowinans, near U'isler's
hotel, at Fire Lino, and will soon com-
mence to lumber tbo timber off the old
William Wagner estate.
'Preparations are being mado to build a

new machino shop at Audenrlcd to be used
nstead of tho old shop at Honev Rrnnk.

Tho now one will bo a moro commodious
structure.

-- After a lone and serious Illness Frank
Eckhart, the genial host of tbc popular
Cbristmansville Hotel, in the Pine Swamn
region, is again out and about seeing to

usiness uuiies.
-- Tho two school buildlncs In tbo Pino

Swamp district are to bo nicely refurnished
with now nnd modern furniture. Tim
directors aro to be complimented on this
move.

Tho Lehlch Vallev doDOt at"Yorktnwn
being enlarged. In itspresent condition
Is too small to hold tho freight received

tucre.
-- During tho past ten years the assess

ment in the district of Pine Swamp has
fallen off $15,000 to $20,000.

Tho new Lutheran clianel at Mlllnnrt
rapidly nearing completion. The cdlflco
a credit to tho community.

ltlglcr Nominated.
Kdinund A. BIgler, ot Clearlleld, r.i.. was on

Wednesday nominated for Stato Treasurer by
the Democratic Oonventllin.

1'nrryTllIe Clips.
The public schools opened hern on

Tuesday with tho usual attendance. Prof.
William lraub is the ir innlnal wlilln Ml
Alvenla Montz, a recent graduate of our
Uigu school and a very estimable joung
lady, teaches tho young how to shoot In
the secondary department.

The Evangelical edifice is beino nlcelv
repainted which will greatly enhance the
apperance of that edifice. Rev. T. F. Fcbr
is the nble pastor of this flourishing congro
gation and he takes much Interest in all
improvements.

The Reformed concreeatlon who havo
been holdlug religious services in the pub
lic scuooi nan lor a year past will also open
a ounuay scuooi, to meet In tho same
place.

A stalk bloomlncr In Robert
jaru m iceituree inches in height,

Its top Is cappod with an immeuse flower.
The furnaces aro booming. 75 tons of

piping wero sold this week and an addi
tional force of men were put to work.

fjl'INT.

finoccsiful Celebration.
Tho anniversary celebration of Lchte--

council, Jr. u. u. a. ju., and L,aily wash
Ington Council, D. of L. on Tuesdaf even
lug In Gabel's Hall, was ono of the most
successful! and pleasant affairs held iu this
town for some time past. Au Interesting
programme as published In a late issue
was pleasantly carried ont. The exercises
opened with prayer by Rev. J. Alyln Re.ber,
of tuo Jteioruieu cuurcli, followed by slng
Ing.'My Country 'tis of Thee;" a selec-
tion of Instrumental music by Messrs. M,
O. Rryan, J. J. Kulz, A. Clauss aud Miss
Uesslo Lelbcnguth, was followed by an ad
dress by G. W. Aforihirocr. A musical
selection, organ and cornet, Misses Lulu
.elinor and Anabel McUanlel, was well

received: this was followed bv a lanzhablo
dialogue ably performed by Misses Crisslo
Evcritt, Tilllo Ratcllffe and Ed. Deiterllne;
close on to mis came tho amusing act of
tho wlso aud wealthy man, ably pei formed
by Miss Emma Schoch and Al. Rartholo-nioV- .

The address of Prof. F. J. Stcttler
was Interesting and well received, as was
also tho address of .National Councillor, VY,

II. Stroh, who spoke Interestingly and
wlili Instruction to tho members of both
orders and tho audience. Following' musi
cal selections and tho benediction the larce
audience partook of refreshments consist
ing of Ico cream, lemonade, cakes-an-

fruits, Tho affair was ably presided oyer
uv uoputy uistuci councillor, w. u. lieu
erllng.

The Jlerihunt Tutlorlne Department
of tho Ono Price Star Clothing Hall s the
placo to get measured for a fine suit or
pants as our prices nave been marked down
for all woolen suits from frl-- J to $40 all
woolen pants from $3.50 to $10. Call aud
get measured as we guarantee lit, styles
aim wontiuansnip.

I find Ideal Tooth Powder is without
exception tho best I havo ever used.
With its aid I keep my teeth very clean
and whlto, which I was unable to do
with any other powder I havo over tried
ueiore. eo says eruinanu is, uuartaru
Raltimoro, Md. 7

Bv tho way. will you buv and usa Ideal
Tooth Powder ? Wo can thoroughly rec-
ommend it. R. E. Nichols, Dentist, Sa-lin-a,

Kansas, eays, Ideal Tooth Powder
Is. in my estimation, just what its namo
indicates.. Au engraving 20x21 is civen
with each two bottles. Price 25 cents
per pome.

MAUCH CHUNK NEWS.

A tlictr Letter Prom tho Illchatt Town In
I'cnniiylvnnln.

PuiCK on Kuodt. Tha nominating
conventions of tbo Democratic party meets
Monday, aud as tho tlmo approaches com
mont Is rlfo as to who will secure tho noml
nation for Associate Judge, Mauch
Chunk has two candidates viz! Prlco and
Enbody, and to a man up a tree it looks
exceedingly bright for Sam Prlco. And
why shouldn't It? ho has boon a life-lon- g

Democrat and over a worker In the good
causo. He has tho ability, tho experienco
and tlmo to dovoto tho to responsible ofllco
and tho Democrats will bo wlso to noml
nato him.

A Gnowisfo Ohdeii. National Coun
clllor, IK. H. Stroh, of town, this wcok
signed papers for tho Institution of the first
council Jr. O. U. A. M In the Stato of
Maine, also for four new councils In Wash'
lngton Territory. The order exists In
twenty-tw- o Btatcs and has a membership of
00.CO0.

Jailed. For being a biuto and beating
his wife H. O. Potter, of tho Second ward,
wns arrested Tuesday and confined to tin
county dungeons. ' There Is entirely too
mnchof tho promiscuous wlfo beating going
on and an oxamplo should be made of
some of the wretches who persist In It.

Rki.eArki). Thomas HcnriTng, the Le
hlghton moulder, who was put in jail to
await trial for creating a nuisance at Glen
Onoko a few weeks ago, has been released,
tho case being settled. Of the trio arrest-
ed nt that tlmo Connelly is the only one
likely to be tried by the court.

PltiOE will get THEitE. Tho with
drawal of Dr. Zern, of IKelssport, for As-

sociate Judgo, makes the nomination of
Prlco, by the Democracy, a certainty. Ho
Is ono of our most respected townsmen, a
thorough Democrat and will make a good
judgo.

ENLAitQEMENT. Tho East Mauch
Chunk silk mill which enjoys the blessings
of free raw material, is to bo enlarged to
facilitate increased business. The addition
will take ilOO.OOO brick, which will bo furn-
ished by Ifm. Roth, of Allentown.

--New Council. A now council of tho
Jr. O. TJ. A. Jf.. will bo Instituted In East
Jfauch Chunk on tho evcnlnc of tho 12th
Inst. Tho application for charter contains
forty-tbre- o names. Including tho best citi
zens of the town.

It IS LOST rortEVER. Miss Phoelin
Rellly, of Freeland, dropped a valuable
gld watch In tho Lehigh rlyer while at
Glen Onoko recently. Tho water was so
deep that it could not bo recovered,

Convalescing. Wo aro pleased to notn
that our old friend Henry Rrown is recov-
ering from a protracted illness. He is still
with his sister's residence at Hacklcbarnie.

--Argument court was In session this
week. 3udce S. S. Drehr and associates
Stroh ana Seldle presided.

1023 marriage licenses have been sranted
up to date by (he genial clerk of courts,
Geo. Esser.

Fifteen prisoners are domiciled In re- -
sort do Loyan on West Broadway for tho

Democratic Delegate election.
The Democratic election for deleeates to

represent tho twenty-si- x election districts
In Carbon county will bo held on Saturday
afternoon and the nominating convention
will bo held on Mondav. According to a
call issued by County Chairman Lcntz each
district will be entitled to tho following
number of delegates:

Del.
Audenrlcd in 2
Reaver Meadow 240 5
0loomingdale,(now district) 2
Rowmanstown, do. . 2
East Mauch Chunk 238 6
East Penn 114 2
Franklin 204 4
Qackclbernle. (new district) 2
Kidder North CO 2
Kidder South 32 2
Lansford 1 5
Lausanno 18 2
Lehigh 60 2
Lehlghton 345 7
Little Gap 00 2'Millport 173 -

Jahonlng 120 2
Mauch Chunk, 1st W., 204 4
Mauch Chunk, 2nd W., 171 3
Nesinehoning ' 140 , 3
Packer 80 2
Packerton 74 2
Parryvllle 39 2
Penn Forest 05 2
Summit Hill '320 0
Towamcnslng 140 3
IFeather'y 313 , 0
IKcissport 63 2

Total 3C05 80
Necessary for a choice, 44.

Kpwortli League.
The nicctlnir announced In the columns of the

Aiivocatk several weeks ago, to organize an
Kpnorth LciiKiie, was held In tho M. K. Church
on Wednesday ovenlnir. Sent. 4th. Rov. fl. V,

Dungan was el icted president, and the following
liersous were elected to compose Ids cablnetand
the licadsof tho dllferent denartments. 1. V. I.
Miss llatllo h. Koons hoad of department ot
Christian work. t. V. I'. Clarence S. Weiss
Head of department ot Literary work. 3. V. r.
lion. A. w. ItaudcnbUHh head of department
of Social work. i. V. P. Mrs. Ada Kramer-he- ad

of department of Entertainment. Secre
tary. A. K. Urelhelbles head ot the department
ot corresioiidenco. Treasurer, J. It. Uvuns
uean oi nepannient oi nuance, ino cauuiie
will hold a meeting on Monday ulelit .it 8.30
o'clock, and tho next rewiliir meeting ui the
League will bo held on Tuesday ot euliig, at 7.30
o'clock, to which everybody Is most cordially

Aeent for ttin Genuine Yotinguian'tt lint
This stylish and durable hat with Dun- -

lap and Jillcr Rlocks can bo found in still
or sou shapes at tne uno rr ice star uioui-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk at Rock Rottom
price.

Our Suneerbund.
The Oeiinaiila Samrerbimd was formally or

Ksinlzed Saturday evculug by the election of the
tollonlnuonicers: Iresklent. Christian llairer- -

dorns vice president, Charles Klppi secretary,
(Jus KiuiQi asst. secretary, tieoree SehellOi
teasurer, l'lora Selle; music committee, Tobias
liuss. William Mamuierr, lieorue acneue; musi-
cal director. Win. Sandherr. Tho now oViranlza.
tlon starts out with nearly forty-elgh- t membe re
unit the Indications for a prosperous fei hie

The next meeting will bo held ou
jsioiiuay evening at tne Mansion nouse.

8500 Stent & ltoya Suits.
for school and Sunday usage wo hayo re-

duced far below value as we must make
room for fall goods. You you will save
your dajs wages and car fare by calling at
Sondhclm's O. P. S. C Hall, Jlauch
Chunk for clothing.

Either of tho following; engravings,
"Evangeline," Bayard," "Monarch of

ril," nrTtTlin Wirst. RtOD ." Without
advertising on them, sizo 20x24 inches,
civen with one 60 Cent or two 25 cont
Bottles of Ideal Tooth Powder. These
aro not cheap lituograpus, out jo h u
Rrt. A. D. Rowman, Dontist, Nicholia,
Idaho, says, l am using your ius.
Powder, and find it superior to all others.

vinn 'Rvfln?clinQ,, arrived
nfnltr fin ti,n orn nf December, makingd.v.j " ,7 lr.,.Hr,rr

H seem hko a uurisiman gut.
that Ideal Tooth Powder may flourish,
I remain, yours respcctiuiiy, aitna. Tlnnvnr.'Pnl. One of tllOSO CngTaV-
:na',;o,nnf nrivartUlnrr on it worth SI

retail is given with each two 25 cent bot
tles ot Ideal 'i'ooiu rowaer.

Cm ml Opening
of Ladies aud Misses Plush Coats, New
Markets and Jackets, on Jonday, d'eufem
ber 15th at Sondhclm's O. P. S. C. Hall,
Maucn cnunic. o

Switchback Schedule.
During the season trains will leavo tho Upper

Mauch Chunk uud Summit 1 1 111 station!, as
follows:

Leave Unuer Mauch Chunk, station at 8 30.
10:10 and 1137 A. ilaud2;-4- , 3iW, and S:33

Leave Summit Hill station at 0;t0, 11 :10 A. M.,
and 12 so, a ao, i as and o : P. M.

OX 8UNIIAV.
Leae Upper Mauch Chunl 10 anil 2:15

. M.
Leave bunuult Hlllat8:00aud4:001'. nr.

PKOl'LK WHO OOltli AND GO.

Personal Gossip nbout People who Visit
and tea n Vlsltlnc,

2nd Ueutopant J. T. MoDmlol, of the Ktftl
mtl, l'Uasint 0rnr, was In town Ssturdir.
Tkompion Is one of the oldest hotel men In this
eounty, having taken possession of hi) present
stand twenty-tw- t rears tgo. lie ferTed ono
rear and tea days In the war of tho rebellion,
holding the above rank In Company A., 202d Pa.
Vols. For disabilities contracted he Is one of
Vnele Sain's pensioners. He wis born In I.hlghton In 1S28, then a part of East Penn tonn- -

snlp, Northampton county.
fost Oommitndor Josephs. Webb will leavo

on Monday or Tuesday of next week for Oottys
burg, Pa., where he will participate In tho O.
A. II. encampment. Commander Webb was
Captain or Company A., 81st Vols., and
fouiht with great bravery for two days In that
decisive battlo. Among otbors who will likely
attend the Imposing ceremonies are Kltllsn
Hofacker, John Illnker, Solomon Yeakel, I. S
Kooh and Aaron Krum.

Dr. F. t. Smith and wlfo havo returnod
from a months visit to friends In Susquehanna
county much pleased with their trip. Tho doo
tor opened his offlco Monday with a
tig rash of waiting customers extracting
during regular office hours, fifty-tw-

molars and taking Impressions for sev-

eral set of teeth. The doctor's work always
gives tho fullest satisfaction and no aro pleased
to note his suecoss.

An AnvoCATircprosentattvo noticed among
other familiar, faces In town on Saturday, the
smiling counten&noo of 'Squire James J, lloyle,
of Mauch Chunk, one of tho most popular and
agreeable young men In the county. He Is a
Democrat, but has twlee been elected fustlco In
Mauch Chunk borough. He Is careful and ef-

ficient In the discharge of his judical business
and has made hosts of friends by his gonial dis-

position.
James Wilson Malloy, of tho Lansford

Record, one of the best known newspaper men
In this section, was talking base ball and poli-

ties with the moguls on Saturday. Ho Is a
prominent figure in political movements at home
and has held various local offices, keslden being
elected to the Legislature somo years ago.
Malloy la probably 33 years of ago and Ids pres.
cnt position In life Is entirely duo to his own
efforts.

A Towamenslng Democrat, well known all
over Iho oounty. Is Paul Kresge, Justice, store
keeper and postmastor In his district. He was
In town this week shaking hands with old
friends. Paul has agod but slightly since ho
was defeated by Thomas Koons, for tLc office of
sherifT six or seven years ago. It was a hard
and bitter contest with a difference of only four-
teen votes.

.Tonn Seabolt, of Rank street, did business
at Alleatown this week. Mr. Soabolt Is ono of
the most popular Republicans In Carbon Co,
and has frequently boon consultod on matters
pertaining to the policy of tho party In stato at- -

falrs. He Is well and popularity known through
out Lehigh Valley.

Samuel Seller, ofnorth Dank strcot, was to
Virginia recently whore he bgughtln a lot of
thoroughbred horses which he is now selling at
faom $1C to 350 p )r head. This Is a new busi-
ness venture for our friend Sam.

Horace Iiaudenbush Is home from Aldcn,
Pa., where he has been for soma years past. Cn
returning he will take a position with the Cen-

tral Itallread company at Wllkesbarro. He is a
son of A. W. Iiaudenbush, now
postmaster here.

Mrs. Peter Selbcrling and daughter, Miss
Hose, of Boston, Mass.j Mrs. John llouser, of
Reynolds, Pa., and Mrs. Ed. Barker, of Allen-
town, were guests of T. D. Clauss and family
for a few days this week.

Miss Ella, daughter of Uraver
one ofour successful primary school teaehers.re-turne- d

last Friday from a delightful visit to
friends at Pittsburg, Johnstown and Allentown.

Mrs. F. J. Stettler and sister, Mrs. Ed. Hlb--

bier and daughter Daisy, and Mrs. W. E. Smith
enjoyed the novelty ofa visit totko Packerton
car shops on Thursday afternoon.

The genial Edw. H. Schilling, of Philadel
phia, spont Friday ar.ernooa with us. Edw. Is
always brim full of wit and rcparteo and his
visits aro a genuine pleasure.

Mrs. Lydla Swank, ef Philadelphia Is stop
ping with her brother Dr, C. E. Delcamp, on
Bankway who Is succsssfully treating her for
a mental derangement.

Misses Hattlo Wagner, ofMahanoy City,
and V. Derr, are pleasantly sojourning with Miss
Anzle, the estlmablo daughter of W. H. Monti,
on Northampton street.

The genial John Albertson, accompanied by
several other genial spirits, of Haileton, spent
several hours very ploasantly la town Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Cvrns Derhammer and children, and
Miss Cora Mlcbal, all of Bethlehem, were
guests of Li. S, llouser for the past two woeks.

James Case and wife, of Slattnirton. sncnt
Sunday very pleasantly with school director L.
ji. uoyer ami lamuy on norinamnion sireci.

Miss Ida. tho accomnllllied dauehtor of
Thomas Mantt, of Iho Exbange, Is homo from a
pleasant sojourn at Allentown.

Miss Clara Kelser, of East ,t audi Chunk,
spent several days this week with Miss lea
Wert en Bank street.

W. a. Miller and wlfo and F. D. Miller and
wife, enjoyed the delights of Baylor's Lako en
Sunday last.

Miss Marv Clark, ef New York cltv. Is visit
ing P. F. and Miss Annlo Clark, on Bank street.

James O. Wert returned Mandar from a
week spent pleasantly with Eaeten frfsnds.

. .Ml.- - i ) - r L..111.. T nM.IDO JJS,UI VUIUBIIIID, A ., U IUB gUVII
oi juiss Aggie csirauss, en anoning street.

Photographer Btshel will return from his
vacation on Wednesday the ISth Inst.

William Brown. ofNorwalk. Conn. Is In
town.

Lehigh County Pulr.
Tho Lehigh County Agricultural Bocicty

will hold Its annual fair at Allentown, Pa.,
on Sept. 23, 24. 25, 20 and 27, 18SU. This
society Is one of tho oldest and most suc-
cessful agricultural societies In tho State,
this being tbo 88th annual exhibition.
During tha past summer tho managers
haye fit ted up an entirely new fair grounds,
very beautifully located, comprising up-
wards of 40 acres, of which 0 , acres aro a
natural grpyo of stately oaks, with foun-
tains and other attractions; erected new
buildings and constructed a half mllo
track, which Is conceded to be ono of tho
finest in tho State.

Lint of Letters.
List of lottors remaining uncalled for In

tho Lehlghton Post Office for the week
ending Aug. 24, 1880.
llrowu, Miss Laura. Dalezc, Win.,
mimger, in fetters, Amanda J
Falk, Miss Amelia, l'lancers. Win.,
lieathlv. ltavmoud. ..IWll, 4..,
Ide, David, Thomas, K. 11.,
llouser, MIssKmnia, Warren, O. M
Kauche, Frank, Zlegcufuss, Miss Allco

Persons eallluL-- for nnv of the above letters
will say "advertised."

A. W. KAUDEMlL'MH, P.M.

Arrested for ttmbezzlemont.
Somo weeks ago there was registered al

tbo Exchange Hotel a Afrs. Annie Row.
land. She will be remembered by somo of
our people as aristocratic In bearing, with
hair tingeu sugutiy witu gray aud Willi a
face bearing the stamp of culturo nnd re-

finement. She had a companion, a JLflss
Llzzlo Klstler, whoso parents resldo in the
Mahoning "Valley,, and while hero they
lived In stylo and affluence. Shortly after
her departure a detective arrived Here,
Charley Mahon by name, a member of tho
metropolitan lorce of irashlnctoti. He
was accompanied by Mr. IIov. Together
they traced tho woman to Minneapolis,
JInii., after leaving hero, where she was
arrested on the charge of embezzling $4,000
from tne privato sannorium of IJr, W. A
Hammond, in Washington city.

Miss Kistler has relatives in Aflnucanolis.
and It was for that reason that they went
that direction. Sbo mado Mrs. Rowland's
acquaintance while, the latter was matron
of the Sheltering Arms In Phlladelohla.
Upon arriving in that city they repaired le
tho residenco of Jiss Mary A. Klstler, tho
widow or uaiuei ivisticr, o-- Lyndalo ave-
nue. A few days after their arrival Mrs.
Rowland secured a position as nurse, 43
Highland avenue, where sho was arrested.

Mrs, Rowland was well and favorably
known in Pennsylvania, and was highly
recommended to Dr. Hammond bv Mrs.
Dr. Abbey, of tho Sheltering Arms, Phila-
delphia, and Dr. Chase, of tho Norrlstown
Insane Asylum. Mrs, Rowland was un-
willing. to tiake any statoment for publica-
tion, but Insisted upon ber innocenco.
J!ss Kstler is in no way complicated In
(he matter having been employed as a com-
panion only to the woman.

Cd; (lAf.LKKV.

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Oroups. Old pictures ratt-
led and enlarged. auglO-en-t

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
hoartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu- -'

DintrnRft ,atUy ot 11,0 bowels.
g0mo of tho moro common

AftOr symptoms. Dyspepsia does

.umif-- t rcqnrcs oarcfut, persistent
attention, and a remedy llko Rood's SartA-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely nnd
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus q. r
overcoming tho local symp- - c

removes tho sympa- - HoadachO
thctlo effects ot tho dlsoaso, banlslios the
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.

" I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but llltlo appetite, and what I did eat

distressed mo, or did mo
h.frV, 11,110 EooJ- - 111 au hmr
nUril after eating I would expe-

rience a falntncss, or tired, o feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which Is that of a painter, and from being
moro or less shut up In a Smlrroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Rood's Barsa- - Stomach
rllla took thrco bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gavo mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had provlonsly experienced."
Qroncn A. rAac, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrusstits. fjl slxrorgJ. Prepared only
by C. I. noOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Male.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
Attention ! At REHER'S

DjtUG sroitr..
rty the IiirIo bnttlu, by 1- mill

qmintltlos, mid In Jobber lot nt Juliln-r-prlco-

nood's Hnrgaimrlllii run hIwh.h lie
lintl. JelVJO

Early
OP STORES.
Lkiikuiton, Pa., Sept. 2, lsS'.i.

Wc, the undersigned merchants doinc
business In tho said Borough of Lehlghton,
agrco to closo our respectlvo places of busi-

ness from the 10th day of September, 18S0.
ixccptine one week beforo Christinas and

Now Year, at EIGHT O'CLOCK 1". .V. :

I. T. Nusbatiin. Adlini Mchrkam ft .Sou,
H. U. Zorn. (). M. sweeny ! .'on,
H. Hngainan, Mrs. M. Cultoii,

1. 1,. uaoei, Win. Koinerer,
1. 11. Peters. V. Holm,

H. 11, Snyder, 1). S. lloek,
(IlllllSS&lll'O., A. I,. Uaniidwll,
J. M. Prftzlnger, 0. 11. Ilhoadcs. Aixt.,
LehlghOoal il'ilw'cCo. .liobert Walp,
U.C. Wheatley. And. liilycr.
Krum & KMIer. I), llebrlg,
O. De Tschlrsclisky, 1!. Kenstcmini her,
James Walp, Act,, Samuel (Jrnver,
Daniel Baltzcr, Anioi ItleKCl,
Alvenia tlravcr.

w. 3, Kiilms.

who are Interested in the Management of

with the

MJJE JM.mAlW

We take pride in our
auy flavor desired, and do not

Nnsbaum
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK

of this salo

5 per yard giving you
from

DON'T PFLl THEM OUT!

Persons

On id THOMAS' DRUG ' STORE,
buy a Razor that will cut them off. Sold
on a jruaratitee . Sent by mail.

Full line of raps, hoap, Bay Rum,
Pecket Cutlery, a .

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Rask srnici i, LRitinitTON, Penna.

FpHcriptioM Specialty.

Sale oi Staii' M otter

on tie Fair Grounds.

The liefresbment Stands and other priv-
ileges will bo renUM tr the highest and
"best bidder on Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1880,
u iwn o'clock V J., on the grounds of
the Sirleiv, up to which tlmo scaled
proposals will be fiotii tho differ-
ent Kninlx In the County to furnish music
diirlm; tin- Fair, either forone.two or thrco
days; naming each day.We.lnrnilny, Tluirs-di- ij

oi Ki iday, and kyw tmu li per day, or
fur ili" three days.

El.WEJt Ra;;i.r, Sco'y.
Tun. Koonh, lrt t.

TIITX TtOhliARB Jbr
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i nto Cnestnct SU, rhlliiia.
'oiriitoifl fbrtfrudnntra.

TlBicrequlrMrta tod nios.
ItliST Jbulppcxl. Host
Coarwi oi Slady. O'rcviars

U you nutte mu paper.

AU
Jeweler and

Bank Street, Lehighton, fenna.
Uespectfnlly liivtt-e- tho attention of his friends

andtiie rltlzens generally to his lmmenso
qew stock of

Clocks,
Jewely,

at lrlces that defy competition. It will pay you
o ealt and Inspect my slocK before

elsewhere.

Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forset the Place.

Ml
SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St. Lehighton.
cDecnib er !7.o97lv

choicest

manufacture of Ice Cream, of
hetitate to pronounce it the very

&

at

St.

will be a lurae lot of Carnet

a largo assortment of the dark

Will find it to their interest to have tho furnish them

great

oest to De naa m tins section. Uur wholesale prices, when wo
supply picnics or parties, fire always very low, and the quality,
we again repeat, is the foliciting a call when in need ot
anything in our line, we are,

Try Our Popular Driulc BULK SHAKE.

Special Low Prices remain Untouched on a large and very choice
selection of

Room Suites,

Chairs, Sofas,

MAMMOTH FURNITURE

South. Bank

rs isei

A

Privileges

and

CAMPBELL,
Watchmaker.

Watches,
Silverware,

REPAIRING

CtaiplellD

A.WW- - WlWffl

Oulton.
STREET, Lehighton.

Tables, etc.,

Leliighton.

ii

undersigned

Respectfully,

Bed aixl-Parlo- r

HOUSE,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Our Annual August Clearing Sale Commences

MONDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1889,
leading feature

Remnants. Good .styles, at prices that will make them co.
To close all the Challies, light and dark, we offer at

cents
stoles to select

rtictiived

purchasing

Best,

them

Remnants of Ginghams,
Remnants of Sateens,

Remnants of Dress Goods.
A few patters of Koechlin French Sateens to close, at

Twenty-Fiv- e cents per yard.
Owing to the fact that our stock has less Remnants at tho

end of this season than ever before, and to make this sale more of
an object for you we have added a beautiful line of

Seersuckers, Plsiid Ginghams and Wide Furlards
Elegant styles at reduced prices. Fifteen different colorings

and designs in the now cotton goods, called SICILAIN CLOTH
Just the thing for house dresses and wrappers, or it c an bo worn

for street wear. Warranted fast colors.
Also, a good Linen Huck Towel for 10c; a larger tne, all

Linen, at Vl cts. Respectfully,

O. A. Rex & Bro.


